Problem Report Status Page

Problem Report System
University Libraries

Status of Problem Report Tickets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ticket Number</th>
<th>Date/Time Reported</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Unit Contact Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>


Filter Tickets: allows for selective filtering of tickets.

Search Tickets: provides for a way to search for tickets based on a keyword.

RSS Feed: allows user to subscribe to an RSS feed from the Problem Report System.

<< < 1 2 > >>: Shows how many pages of tickets exist.

- <<: goes to the first page.
- <: goes to the previous page.
- 1, 2: goes to a specific page.
- >: goes to the next page.
- >>: goes to the last page.

Show ticket: allows direct navigation to a specific ticket by ticket number.